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Indispensable in making finest
breads, biscuit and cakes. The
greatest culinary help of modern
times. Young housekeepers find
the beginning of their success
in cookery in its employment.
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"Well. What's the news from the frosA
"Same old thing," replied the other. "The
is where our rear was y
Sront today
Philadelphia Pre.

today?'' asked the first Russian cltlsen,

"Weary, did you notice how Uncle Rue
Sage says dat he don't believe in vacations?"
"Nied.r da I. Llmpy."
"An' why not. Weary?"
" 'Cause It's only de man who works dat
can use a vacation. Bee?" Cleveland Plain
Dealer. .

i

"You're one of the few men I have met
paywho don't object to hi mother-in-laing a long visit."
I I
,!M. objeot to my mother-in-lashould ay not!"
"You get along well, then."
"You bet we do." And you ought to see
her boss my wife arounev'tit Faul News.
w

.

w

n

Noah was tip on ths roof ef the ark,
shingling away, when an insurance agent
came along.
"Don't you want to get that atrueture Insured against first" asked the agent
"Huh!1' snorted Noah, looking
down.
"There ain't goln' to be no fife, stranger-I- t's
gotn' tew rain. Houston (Tea.) Post.

n
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.Warn had Just won the battle of Stony
Point.
"But why," Inquired th British, "do they
call you 'Mad Anthony r "
"Because," replied the doughty general,
"I am th original
Putting hi statement to tho test, he
pressed onward, taking with him several
cannon of the latest Eiurllsh manufacture
N.w York Tribune.
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Baltimore American.
Now Mabel's packved her trunks and gone te
dwell beside the sea;
She took more things than she will need to
wear, It seems to ma.
She took her dark blue etaralne, her pongee
and her voile.
Twelve nainsooks, twenty organdies that
,
ost me lot of toll,
Foulards galores two crepe de chlnea, a
mousaalln
de sole.
Two taffetas embroidered mull Lord, kelp
poor old per
Borne dotted swise as fin as mist ball
d recce by tha bench,
With gown for breakfast dinner, tea, and
other gowns for lunch.
Of snowy muslins she took ten. Of shirtwaists ninety-twOf yachting suits and white duek skirt
enough to please a shrew;
She's also got Iter bathing ault--tt Surely s
a dream.
Made out of hardly anything worth mentioning, 'twould seem.
She's got a gross ef petticoats, eight hundred pairs of hose,
And handkerchiefs enough to Mow each
blessed human nose;
She's forty-tw- o
kimonos and a hundred
weight of glov,
And. dressing gowns and picture hats and
other things tn droves.
She took a dosen mirrors and a peck of
powder puffs,
With bottle after bottle of the best complexion stuffs;
things I
With thirty-seve- n
parusols d
s'pose her ma
Knows quite a little mor about ttian ms,
for 1 m her pa,
We stood around to see her off and 'shed
ome tears of fear
She'd miss her eatoh and make US buy her
summer duds next year,
Her ma's last words w.rei "Mabel, dear,
ne sure and don't forget
To wear your bathing suit each day but
don't you get it wetl"
o.
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dls-tric-

far-reac- h

t

rescue,'

public

Some of our territorial pioneers seem
to be only Just waking up to a realisation of the honorable distinction that
was thrust upon them by their residence
in Nebraska before the ' attainment of
statehood.

The thing for the school board to do
Is to restore the rules governing the
as originally
teachers' permanent 1I
adopted
namely,, safeguarding tried
teachers from dismissal except for cause
tnd after hearing.
King Edward surrenders the Cape May
cup which be won while Prince of
Wales, saying his cutter, is too antiquated to make a defense. Evidently
the king Is not as eager for advertising
is bis friend, the Irish baronet who
lells tea.
.

e

us

Americans have been so often. Justly
ar unjustly, accused of being flllhusterors
and , agitators that It Is gratifying to
bear thnt it was through the active efforts of A morion cltlseiis that the last
revolution In tSan Pouitugo Mas brought
to an end.
r
Another
telephone com
pany bas filed articles of Incorporation
In the secretary of state's oltlce to do
business when 12.1.000 of capital stock
s paid up. TUe reut is doubtless reserved to ' reprettuitt fruuehtse values
when such privileges shall have been
obtained. Yet we are told that there Is
bo suh quullty ss value attaching te a
fiuinLUe,
tuiHIou-dolla-

servant

Somewhat impulsive,
Impatient of control, It is true, but what
has he done as president of the United
States for the doing of which tbe coun
try-- should not sustain him V
This question the opponents of tbe
president will find difficulty In answering. They charge blm with exceeding
bis constitutional authority, hart they
utterly fall to sustain the charge. They
liege that be haa attempted to dictate
nd control legislation, but they do not
support this with any evidence, or show
that he has gone beyond his constitutional right and duty to make recom- moudatlous to congress regarding legislation. He earnestly urged the ratifica
tion of the treaty with Cuba and called
special session of congress for that
purpoao Itecause he believed the honor
nd good faith of the United States
that tbla be done. There was no
dictation to congress. Tbe course pur
sued in the Panama
matter was
promised by a high sense of national
Interest snd Is approved by a great ma- lority of the American people. Had tbe
ew republic in the isthmus not been
rncogtiutod can there be any doubt thnt
e should sttll be dickering with tho
greedy and unscrupulous politicians of
Colombia? As It la our government has
secured all tbe concesslona deelred and
Is ready ta proceed with the work bf
cannl construction.
Tbe people cannot
be induced to condemn tbe president for
this. The course of the administration
In regard to tbe enforcement of tike
law baa been Judicious and
for the most part successful.
la short, Prtsidsut Rovseve it bat fear- re-nlr-

ntl-tru-

of goods. H has but to put himself in
with tha salesman of any supply
touoh
republican
recent
of
echoes
the
If the
hous to find himself th object of th most
state convention remain in Springfield flattering attentions. Cigars, wine, din'
When the populists convene there for I ners, amusements, slumming or any other
their national gathering next month, tbe I kpnsiv attentions likely to prove agr.
uoh en"
8M .frce(1 "ton hlm
deadlock germ may find Itself grafted
on the populist convention as wellat thoutn M ,ncllnaUon. htt
preserved.
least until aner tney near irora me to eea th terms of competing house
Thus is th purchaalng agent "nailed," and
democrats at St Louis.
not only his present order mad secure
patronage enlisted.
It
Late reports from the cotton fields are but histo future
b a fact that the salesmen of
stem
to the effect that tbe red ants will not many of these supply establishments are
consume tbe boll weevil until after the authorised to draw liberally upon th connests have first been killed. " Solomon cern for the cost of employing suoh Influ
must have been acquainted w(tu an ences to obtain orders, and It must be,
therefor, that houses which refuse to
other variety of ant for even a lazy adopt
such methods are placed at a disIs
It
prepared.
food
man will eat
after
advantage In tbe competition for business.
J. iL
1 -- .)
It Is aU most objectionable and most
Increasing Friendliness.
demoralising, being nothing mor. than a
New York World.
resort to petty bribery for the winning
Th British "friendly mission" to Thibet over of trade. Sellers cannot long indulge
la now getting reinforcementsmerely to tn such practices without finally disposing
roak it mor friendly of course.
buyers to demand gratuities and bribes,
and so competition in trade Is reduced
, What's the
from, a legUlmat to an Illegitimate basis
Kansas City. Tim.
where aU sort of trickery and dishonBut what need was thar for Vioaroy esties must be resorted to to make good
AlexlefT to Imu aa order forbidding- - hi
1 oases
from these parasitical depredatroops to engage th Japanese, but 'to re- th
tions.
tire inlandT Isn't that what Uiey hav
But what can b don to stop- th abuse
dol.ig aU l be timet
la not clear. We should suppose at first
sight that th measure adopted by th
Painful Scarcity of Ustki,
Massachusetts legislature would not b
Philadelphia Lodger.
worth th paper It Is written on for sub
Th man who said that scarcity of fool
never did a community any harm waa stantial problbltlv results. It would re
wrong; It Is th scarcity of fools that has main for competing houses which er loscaused the discharge of 1.R0O clerks from ing business by th generous or artful
bribery practice of their rivals 10 bring
th Wall street broker' ornce.
actions under the law, but how are they
to get th necessary evidence T How ar
data OaTsats fa Coat,
they la know or prove that th aaUaroaa
Nw York Tribune.
Ne doubt th prediction so freely mad of a rival supply hous 1 wining and
puull In Europe, Asia. America and Africa dining sums buyer en business rather than
that th capture of Port Arthur by assault oicfroly on personal account T It la to
would caua as enormous luaa uf life ar
be feared that th new law will hav small
well Justtnd. But what do th Japanese sffecl to compwlllng trad
a adhere 10
tart I Tbtutgss f the aulaadt soma It saurt WitiMat tusihed.. ,
'
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agreement with Italy In regard to Adriatic
and Balkan questions. It goes on to say
that the recent meeting between Blgnor
Tlttonl and Count Ooluchowskl did not lead
to a complete understanding, or allay Aus- distrust of Italian inten
tlona. Moreover, th acceleration of Italian
military and naval preparations convinced
n
authorities that their
th
own armaments must be perfected. Only a
delegates
who could be trusted, say
few
this authority, were Informed of the real
situation; but th attention of other delegate was directed to the "southern danger" by Admiral von Spaun'a confidential
statements to the budget commission of the
Austrian delegation. This officer emphasised the need of developing Austro-Hu- n
gartan eoaat defenses. Commenting- - upon
these stories the Vtenna correspondent of
London newspaper points out that tha
allegation of Increased Italian armament
Is absolutely unfounded.
Austro-Hungarta-

POUT1CAL DRIFT.
Oregon sets th
for November.

proper republican pace

Senator Quay left an estate valued at

Yet som poopl
ne money In politics.
tl.SOO.000.

insist th.r
'

"I have never married, lest my wire
ileeu Brumm.l to His Valet

Should be Jealous of my costumes."

That's our promise as to our Summer Suits good In material and
workmanship correct la cut and style $12.60 to $23.00.

No

Clothing Fits Like Ours.

Growing Children

can hardly wear out a good suit before It is too small.
mothers hesitate at tbe uaual cost of the best goods.
sale.
tbe problem for them in our present
Suits that sold for $6.50 aud $7.50 are marked

present

A score or more obnoxious stat office
who failed to stand up for Governor Yates, have been guillotined by the
governor of Illinois. Several others ar
bulling th market for neuk armor.
Jlmmit, Selbert, eaclae eoiumlsslonar of
gt Louis, coosulououe as
ef tbe la- -

SS.50.
Sailor, Norfolk, Two and

marked

Three-piec-

e

Suits that told for

$5.00

are

$350.

And quite a number of Odd Suite that sold up to

$6.50

art marked

$1.95.
for.

We've all the variety of Soft Shirts and Underwear anyone could ask
Aad our Straw

lists are tbe

kind yon will like and appreciate.

(2

holder,

iZt

For that reason
have aluipllflod

M'e

mark-dow- n

I

Congressman Hearst grasp th sentiment
of th country when he say! "My own
candidacy is of ho moment."
There Is danger that soma of th Illinois
delegates will switch to Cleveland at St.
Louis. Hired men are mighty uncertain
away from, home.
Former Senator peffer denounces as a
malicious canard th report that h had
shaved off hi whlaker. H. affirms he
Is still a populist-- e, very still on for th

as Can Be

As Good

a 3. WILCOX,

Mo n nee r.

.

